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Cotton Croaking.
From the TWosmm.

Though It is generally admitted tbat the
great rains at the South are over, the rivers
generally- - falling, and an additional area hai
been planted, even dowu to the 5th or 10th Inst.,
on lands thus uncovered by the receding waters,
the predictions of a third or quarter crop con-

tinue. A correspondent who has been travers-
ing the South for three months past, transmits
the following estimate of the yield of I860 to a
house la this city:

Product
IBM of 1859

Texas will make bales. 2(10.000 4I5.2HI
Alabama 250.000 9W6G1
UlrsiiMippi 150.000 1,202 o:6
Cieorsrla 2t0,000 701,840
Sou h Carolina 76 000 848.413
North Carolina and Virginia 100 000 158,241
Arkansas and lennersce 150,000 678.484
Louisiana and .Florida 125,000 788,487

Total 1 200,000 6,l-l.i-

Now it may be th.tt Texa will not make half,
nor Alissistippi one eighth, nor Arkansas and
Tennessee hut a fourth, oi the cotton in 'fid that
they did in '50; but we must be allowed to dis-
believe it, as we disbelieved the now exploded
acsertinns that there were not one million bales
in the South last May. We still kelive the crop
of 1866, wtth a lair season henceforth, will ratine
from 2,000,000 to 2,n00,0U0 bales, and that
Texas, Arkansas, and Tennessee will Deduce
1.000,000 inbteud of the 3."0,000 assigned them
above. Let the result determine who is nearest
right!

Financial Effects of the European War.
from the Tint.

It Is not to be supposed that a great war can
occur anywhere in the civilized world without
some injury to the United States. The ancient
doctrine in political economy was that each
nation was better off as her neighbors or rivals
were poorer, und tbat calamity to one was good
fortune to another, and that each could grow
rich out of the other's poverty. But the more
correct science of modern times has seen the
fallacy ot this. It has recognized the commer-
cial solidarity of peoples, that foreicn nations
xre lu the relation to every country, to a greater
or less degree, ot customers to a producer, and
tLe better off they are ihe more they will buy,
and what injures them will of course lessen their
capacity ol purchasing, and thus diminish the
protit of the producer.

Again, what they will buy of one will depend
to a certain extent on what it will buy ol tnem,
so that calam-t- to any great nation at once, in
the complicated macnincry of modern com-
merce, brings imslortune to the other members
ot the family oi nations. The United States is
more independent ot other nations owing to
its vast territory and variety of internal ex-
changes and productions man any European
power. Yet we, too, are linked in commerce
and immigration With all the worM, and espe-
cially with Europe. She buys our cotion,
brtadstuils, dairy pioducts. machinery, and
cloths, aud duiine the last four years hus been
an enormous purchaser of our securities. She
also furnishes us with our most valuable im-

portsthe immigration of substantial larmers
and strong laborers.

The approaching shock of mighty work in
Europe; the withdrawal ot tome two millions
of men from profitable production; the

waste and destruction ot war: the foiced
loans ol the Government", must all have some
effect on our own financial condition. The first
influences have been and will bo miurioub.

Our customers are suddenly crippled and im-
poverished; they cannot send us such products
as they did, nor take from us our wheat and our
butter, and our cotton and manufactures, to the
extent to which ihey formerly ordered. They
"will not at first want bur bonds as thev did, and
must send back some wnich they have pur-
chased, and use the great profits of the sale tor
strengthening their position against the storm.

The first impulse of the Hermans and Italians
is (as it was here in our war) to convert every-
thing into gold. The Governments demand gold
lor buying war material, and as a consequence a
great drain of the precious metals ensues from
the great centre of exchanges London which
is naturally felt here. Apart from the rise of
gold occasioned by speculation, there can be no
doubt that the fear of a European war has les-
sened the value of the dollar to every man,
"Woman, aud child in America. Emigration also,
"with its golden tide, which has been larger the
last year than lor many years, must, if war
ensues, be diminished. The German Govern-
ments will forbid their subjects from les vine the
country at such a time. We must feel then. and
somewhat severely, a European war. But there
are more favorable aspects of the subject which
vrill soon reveal themselves.

The continental people will be, indeed, poorer,
hut they must live, even if the Governments
support larger numbers of them in the armies.
They must have our cotton, and may even
demand our breadstuff's, from the cessation of
production at borne. It is not improbable that
a new trade in arms and machinery may spring
up with this country. After the first impulse of
panic to hoard or to convert into gold, the
second sober thought will corns of for
sate securities, delivered from all the eventu-
alities of this war. The bonds of two great
nations the Austrian and Italian are already,
before the opening of hostilities, below 40, arid
will undoubtedly, if the war should last two
years, be worthless. Prussian paper is much
more valuable, but it has fallen ten per cent.

Gold is dangerous to possess in time of inva-
sion, while a paper-bon- is less often plundered
or confiscated, aud can be more easily concealed.
We already hear tbat the peasantry are seeking

lor American securities. 'This will continue aud
increase, if our own financial course is wi-- e

lere; the savings of the Gprmao population will
be placed, to a great extent, in United States
bonds. The same thing will be Uue also of
England. A vast amount ot capiul will be
accumulating there, which used to seek invest-
ment on the continent. It will now search tor
channels at a distance from the scene of hostili-
ties, and will probably turn to securities sj afe
and profitable as the American. We shall soon
hear ot a substantial rise in Five-twenti- in the
British maiket. Two ot the continental coun-
tries are iust about repudiating spc-ci-e payments.

The inevitable effect of this is to force the
fold out ot the country to Great Britain and

where the cessation of pinlc, and re-
stored business with the iucreased supply, will
soon bring money dowu to its normal rates and
relieve us here. Large amounts of cotton soon
to go out, and perhaps other exports, will help
lis still further. We may secure somo new
branches in the carrying trade in the approach-ing struggle. In the meantime we are at peace;
all branches of production Bare in wonderful
bloom ; we only need a greater contraction ot
currency to otop the depreciation of our paper
and bring the dollar near its real value, and we
are growing steadily io substantial wealth.

The great European war, though It may shock,
Will not essentially datnaee us. "

Illeilcan Intrigues and Complications.
from the Herald.

The intrigues among the iactlons in Mexioo
at the Tireiicnt time furnish a verv annit tu,.ui-- n.

tlon of the character of the Mexican people. The
jnouieut that it became a Used fact that Maxl
jniliBu and the foreiem troons would he
pelled to leave that country, numerous cliques
sprung UD to obtain control ot the G

There are three factions inirltrni ntf with rtut- n "- - " vu
government for this purpose, one hraded by

f
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Santa Anna, another by Romero, and tho third
by Ortega, who is legally entitled to the Presl-eenc- y

ol that Republic. We presume that there
are a dozen or more cliques at work in Mexico
lor the same object. Wiib this division and
Quarrel among themselves, the door Is open for
Maximilian to checkmate them all, and establish
himself tirmly In that country. Had he the abi-
lity, shrewdness and tactot either the tl rat or th
present Napoleon, ho would very soon have
a flairs in Mexico all in his own hands, and while
the Liberal factions are quarrelling over who
shall hold the reins of the Government, he
would secure the prize and make bis combina-
tions so thorough that no power in Mexico could
upset him. The tirst Napoleon took advantage
of the quarrels between the tactions in the Gene-
ral Assembly in France to take control of the
affairs of thnt Government. . The present Jfapo-lco- n

found hia opportunity In the divisions ol
hi opponents, both of which are forcible illus-
trations of what Maximilian could dq in Mexico
were he equal to the occasion. Tne LioeraU
are very loollshly furnishing him not. only an
excuse, but the 'Opportunity to perforin a simi-
lar coup d'etat In Mexico. We are surprised
that be does not act upon it

We are not certain but that this is the game
that Secretary Seward is playing in this Mexican
muddle. Ilia sudden visit to Santa Anna at St
Thomas, and Santa Anna's arrival in this coun-
try at this particular juncture, on the Invitation
ot Seward, as is supposed, may be only part and
parcel ot a programme of the Secretary of the
Slate Department to help Maximiliai.by increas-
ing the divisions among the lactions adhering
to the Republic. This is the view of the case
which miiLy ol those posted in Mexican affairs
take In reference to the movements of the Sec-
retary and his recent visits to Santa Anna. It
has placed one more party in the field and

the divisions ot Maximilian's opponents.
Thus tar, at least, it serves the Interests ol the
Austrian prince. On the top of all this comes
the intrigues of the jobbers and speculators in
pearl fisheries and silver mines, in the lobby at
Washington, with Romero hunging upon their
coat-tail- If, under these circumstances, Maxi-
milian take advantage of events aud
firmly establish himself at Mexico, then he is
not tit to be at the head of a Government, and
the sooner he returns to Austria the better it
will be for his reputation.

Frcra all indications Congress appears to be
determined to have a hand in the muddle; but
it is not yet certain whether the action of either
that body or the adminislratiou will increase the
divisions and wrangles among the adnercnts of
the republic or secure an early settlement of
their quarrels. The republic of Mexico has a
Constitution, und that provides lor the selection
of Its rulers. But the radicals seem to have but
little respect for the Constitution of the United
States; and it is a fair inference that they will
have less for that of a neighboring republic. If
this should prove to be the case, then we may
look for further divisions and more complica-
tions in the Mexican muddle, thus securing addi-
tional advantage to Maximilian. There are so
many different phases to this question that it is
becoming deeidedly interesting; and the public
are becoming somewhat curious to know how it
is ail to end, whether in a graud job for plunder
for the exclusive benefitol European interests,or
for the advancement of the trade aud commerce
of the United Mates.

A Good Eflect of I'enianism.
From the World.

The English Government is beginning at last
to discern what experience ought Ions ago to
have taught it that severity and oppression are
the most costly and unsuccessful of all means
for cementing and strengthening the empire.
England has lor two centuries treated Ireland
very much as the Thud. Stevens malignauts in-

sist on treating thegSouth. The consequence is,
that the whole Irish people, whether remaining
In Ireland or scattered over the world, are in a
state ol chronic alienation and bitterness. The
late Fenian movements have demonstrated, that
if Er gland should be drawn into a war with the
united states, tne Hatred so long harbored in
the Irish breast would cripple her energies,
and nerhaus endanger her existence. Bv the
aid of the Fenians, Canada, and perhaps
Ireland itself, would easily be wrenched from
her grap.

Mr. Gladstone, like an enliahtened statesman,
has lately announced bis belief in the necessity
ol a new and more libei al Irish nolicv. accom
modated to the feelings, interests, and wishes of
me irisn people, to inaugurate such a policy,
he has introduced bills on tenant riahts. on the
oaths ot Catholic members of Parliament, and
lor tne renei ot irisn educational establishments
from leligious disabilities; and be is said to be
willing to place the Established and the Roman
Catholic Churches on an equality, and to pro- -

Yiue. cuuuwuiems lor tue uainoiic cierey.
It is a ETeat nitv that our Government cannot.

learn by example, whatthatot England is begin
ning to learn Dy a costly ana perilous experience.
We cannot afford to make an Ireland of the
South. It is not wise to sow in that section the
seeds of undying hatred, to ripen into such a
narvest as renianism may prove for England.
If, by illiberijl and oppressive treatment, we
drive fhe South into settled estraueement, the
first thing the enemy will do, when we are next
engaged in a foreign war, will be to foment a
new rebellion, and en'.ist in it a class of men
hating our Government as the Fenians hate
Eneland. Let us be warne4 bv the nast. mid
instructed by the present example of the coun-
try ; and grow wise by the experience of others,
insteadoltoojateby our own.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J3gT PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Infraction In
tins Department, opened to lay a substantial bul of
knowledge ard scholarly culture, stuilen.s can pursue
those branches which are essentially pracilcul aud
tcctml'-al- , viz. :

ENGINEERING Civil. Topographical, and Mech-
anical; MIM.NOtund METALLURGY ARo'UHXJ-'1- 1up, ana the application ot Chemistry to AGKICCL-1- 1

lit ana the ARTS.
Then is also aflordrd an opportunity tor special study

of TKADE and COMMERCE; oi l.ODKKN LAN"
tiUAtiKH and PHILOLOGY) and of the IlISTORY and
1NSTITU1 luKH ol our countiy.

For Cliculars apply to l'lesidcnt CATTFLL, or to
l'rot. H. B. VOCNOMaN,

Clerk of the faculty.
Eastox, Pennsylvania. April 4,lbtiti. 610

tT OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
Pitt I ft ni.--i mil ft .lnn.41

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLDER.H.-f- he lueiest on
City Loans, due July 1. will ha nalil nn ami tr Juiv
3, I8ti. HLNKY HVM.M,

'ti tt city Treasurer.

rW OFFICE OF THE ClTY TREASURER,
c' Ptlir.. mct.lMIT ft .1 nno 'Jl IHRtt

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLDER. '1 be City Loans ma-
turing July 1, will be paid on and al ter Ju y i, lutiti. Dy
order of the Couiuiidr-loner- s ot tbe Hiukln Fund,

ti 6t UESBY BUMM. city Treasurer.

KZS?" NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
IMh Instant, ihe UKITED STATE 8 HOTEL,

LONG BhAistll, J.. wM he open tor the reception
ol.visitors. BENJAMIN SIIUKM AKttt,

81iu Proprietor.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THF. BEST IN THE WORLD.

Haimlcsi. reliable. lUhtaiitaneoug. The only perfect
dve. No alsappolntuient. no ridlcnlous huta, but trieto nature, la k or brown.
ULMlMi IS BlUMO WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

Regenerating Extract oi Mlliifleura restores, preserve
and beautltlea tbe hair, prevent bairiueaa. Sold by all
jirunslBta. Factory .No. til BAUCLAY fct, N. Y. 31)

fTST' JUST PUBLISH ED-- By
thePhTKlcianaofthe

NEW YOKK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOUK LECTt'BES,
entitled

PniLOSOPHT OF MARRIAGE.
To be bad tree, lor lour atampa. by addieulag Secre-tary Kew York Muteuni of Anutoniv,
7 llji No. blS BltOADWAY, New York.

trtTf" DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER
hZJ CAK'lEK'S Alley, would recpeotiully lutbnn the
Public iient-iall- tbat be bat leitnoUiiuii undone to inuke

tbia place comfortable in every respect tor the accom-
modation oi KUiwta. lie has opened a large and com-
modious Din in in the aocorid story. Ula HIDK-BOAK-

1h lurnihhed witli BltANDIKA. WLNES,
WUlSKT.EtC.Etc, oiburEiuyu UIUNDS. 11

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUM ME 11 RESORTS
t ON LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MASION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wnnder, PottaTllle P. 0 Bchnylklll c

2 USCARORA UOTKL,
Mrs Hannah M tiler, Torcarori P. O., Bchnylklll co

MAllAAOY CITY HOTEL.
a. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Bchnylklll o.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan MarMorf, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SWINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, WerdensTUle P. O.. Berkjce

SO U1H MO UNTA1N HO USE,
II. 11. M anderbacb, Womeledorf P. O., Berk eo.

COLD SPRINGS nOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedermel, flarrlsbnrg P. O.

BOYMISIOWN SEMI NAST.
3. B.Ilenky, Boyerslown P. O., Berk co.

YELLOW SPU1NGS HOTEL,
S. B. Fnyder, Yollow Springs P. O., Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Bamuel I.lcbtenthalcr, LltfzP O., Lancaster o

EPHRA TA MO UN TA IN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co
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EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA F ALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Tbouaand Island, Rapidg ol the
Kivcr St. Lawrence, Moutreal, Quebec, Blvleie da Loup,
Kaguenuy hlver, White Dountaing, Portland. Boston
Lake ueorfce, Saratoga, New York, etc. etc. etc., will
rind It to tbilr advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLI) AT REDUCED BATES AT THB

TICKET OFFUE OF TUE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE.
No. 125 CI1K5SNIIT STltEUT. 4

i iwkiicio umc tiiuivD ui several ivuius lu lUKura
Falid, audTbroUfjh 'lickc'B are ao d down Lake Ontnrlo
and River St. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Montrea . aud
Quebec, via tbe Auiirlcan und English Line of Steamers,
putting the Thousand Is.onds ana tbe Kapidi of the
River St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
or Beaton by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Thcao routes offer to pleasure seekers acenery unsur-

passed in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fa Is and Montreul.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1886 . and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurther lntormation and Guide Books de-

scriptive oi tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. irt CUESNUT Street. 2J. VAN HORN,

6 13wimtoi Passenger Agent

T I O X A L II O T E L
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tbe undersigned having leased the above favorite es
tabllsbment, and having refitted and refurnished It
throughout. It vrhl be open tor the reception ot guests,
on SATURDAY June 16. lfsati.

Tbe table will be supplied with the best the seaaen
affords including Oysters. Fish, Chirrs, etc etc., and
none but the purest Wmos, Liquors, Cigars, etc., se-

lected for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will find It the only place

In the city where they can be accommodated, having
the largest ball-roo- and music tree of churpe. ,

J. WILLETT,
6 14 lm PEOPEIETOE.

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open lor the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOKTB'S BAND engaged lor the season.

Tenons desiring to engage rooms will address

13HOWN & WCJEI-PPEB- ,

1ROFKIETOB8, ATLANTIC CITY,
Or So. m RICHMOND Street,

60 2mrp Philadelphia.

WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTING-don- ,
Pennsylvania This dullgntiul summer resort,

five nines north of the Pennsylvania Kalroad, at Hun-
tingdon, l a., is now open tor ilu ai'voinmodation ot
vixiiurs. The location is beautiiul. the water invigo-
rating, flue grounds lot huuting, driving, etc. sfloue
creek, near the 8priutrs, adorus good 'water lorflxhing.
'I here is no more romantic .pot lu tbe country, and lor
Invalids ihe tresli air and sweet scenery are especially
dexlialile. 'ihe Pennsylvania Raiiruad Company will
iMue excursion tickets to visitors ironi June lit to Octo-
ber 1. toiniortable coaches run daily between the
8 prints and Huntingdon. For particulars address mo,
ut lluutiuudon. fa.

WILLIAM J. GF.I9SISOEB. Proprietor.
References Hon. William A. Porter, Colonel Charles

T Matthews Paniom street baths; L T. Wattson, Esii.,
Prexhlent Huntingdon and broad Top Railroad Com-
pany t Colonel A. K. Chumbers, Arm of Chambers X
l uttell. No ;U N. Ihird street; Charles M. Alimond,
Esit , Proprietor Washington House. 6 20 lm

Q ONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J..

WILL IttllAlN OrEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to tb Is popular House, since last
Benson, the entire Ocean Uouxe property, giving an ocean
irom or over l'i"U leei, aud over 3UU rouuis irouung and
in lull view ot the sea. .

A perlect system ot sewerage and drainage has been
completed, a leatare possessed by lew hotels outside ol
larke cities.

Ihe appointments of the House throughout have re-

ceived a uiost caretul supeivislon, suj gested by the ex-
perience O! past seasons. or apar tments. anc less

J. F. CakK,
Congress llall.

Hurler's Brass and String Band, Ail ti U

THE PIER HOUSE.
PORT PENX, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor having purchased this well-kno-

bouse, is now prepared to receive hoarders at M Ow per
week.

The lovers of good gunning aud fishing can here fully
enloy tbat luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 6 M lot

rpiIE TAMMANY HOUSE,
NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

REAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITT.N. 3.

Tbe subscriber takes pleasure In informing his former
patrons and the aub.lc.that Uie above houae Is now
open where he vi ill be happy to receive all who may
lavor him with a rail.

In connection with the Hotel, he has opened a FIRST-CLA- b

UlLLlAhD ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
Him PliOPRUTOB.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LIGHT HOUSE. COTTAGE,
Atlantic City, N. J. j

JONAn WO0TTOK 80N, PR0PBIRT0B3, j

ltuw optnfor th teaKm. ..
The beat location in tbe Ta'anrl, being the naarmrt

bouse to the sn-- f. A contlnuatloa of past patronage la
ti aptctfnlly Solicited. . . . 18 lmrp

OONTINE1STAL J.HOTEL.
This new mamiuotu hotel, tbe lareat fi the eonnt.fr,

ts now open tor tbe season Accommodations for l'JOt
persona. Address

SPRAGTJE A 8TOKKH,
18 lm ' Proprietors.

rpiIE ALIIAMTSRA, ATLANTIC CITY, 'H7JZ.
J. Ihls spacious and e'egant eatabllshmant winoper tor the reception of guesu on or belore tbe CTttj
day of Jone. ltm.

6 16 lmw2m ROISEKT B. LEEDS, Proprietor.

FINANCIAL,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. Ill South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF J881.

OLD AND KKW.
; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 80 ISOIES, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

1K1RST ALLOWED ON DEI'OSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission,

Special business accommodations rcsorred for
LADIES. 6 7 8m

U. S. SEC URITI ES

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEES & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
DOUG IIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND IN NEW TOEK. 21

RATIONAL
KASK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUI Street
(Organized under the "Katlonal Currency Act,' March

30, 1806.)

A regular BANKING BUSINESS transacted.
DEPOSI1S received upon the most liberal terms.
Especial attention given to COLLECTIONS. 8 7 16t

JJVIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

15ANKEHS AND BROKERS,
BVY AND SELL

CNITKD BTATEB BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.
BMTED STATED 7S-10-s. ALL ISSUES.
C RTl 1' 1 CATE 8 OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Pacer and Loans on Collaterals neot4jta4
Btocks boosht and Bold on Commission. 1 31 i

ARTER, DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, rillLADELPfllA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission

Cncunent Bank Kotes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
tpicial attention paid to tbe purchase and sale ol
Oil Sfocks, Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
aa per agreemout. 86 8n

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank building,

to 1174P

No. 3Q5 CliESNTJT STREET

520 S "'F I V E - T W E N T I E S.
7'30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE 1IAVEN t BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.

tK? PHILADELPHIA SUBGKONS',,&?2 BANlAOE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.ZZl I1,TH street, above llarket.-- B. C.
r.V..7-i:'.f,,e:,t!llr-

?y ers' pructlcal experience,
skUiul adiuntineni oi bis PremiumPatent braduatinir 1 recsute Truss, and a variety oloihers. Supporters, Elastio Stockings, shouluer Hruces.Crutches. 6iipensories, etc. Ladles' apartments edby a Lady.

TRUSSES SITpPOnTPPQ DPirrc
and all other Snrulcal aonliancea of the mmapproved kinds, iiiflnltely superior to all oihers. at So.'v

fv i.unu t i. ft xi Btitf L Louies atremiAd hv MnDr. Mot LENAC11AN. Mule department by a compo.
teni suTKeon 3 i3 Smrp

DENTISTRY.
THOUSAND Cf TEETH EXTRACTED

without pain -- Patent annlled fnr. Ti V now in."""JJ-- r vention. a i.oub,e heversible

l."t-- fj?d "'ractliig teeth wiUiout pain. Tho only mode
1 ft.u',i rG?f cZa,bt'?VrlK,'"i le,7 aiimmiatoreUam MUJ..NH. No. Til BPKUCE fctreeU

K LEI N' s
WILLOCOHBY 8,

MASON'S,

LYAfAS'S,

I A T M N T
AI8-TIG-

j4
ELP-SEALIN- GIS

KLINES; FRUIT JARS.
rATtNIi All the above Jars 'we

oiler to onr customers andthe public generally, withentire confidence, at tue

LOWEST -

Market Price.
A. J. WEIDENER,

9 lm Vo. tS 6. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
Important locations for the New York Acol

dental Insurance Company Active men ot good address,
apply to KB A Mi. O. ALLRN, ttraiuk QUice, ISO. 418
ClUISJSin t)trt. Ajiplysoou.. ui

JUNE 22, 1866.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES I

gUCOEBSPUL. TESTS.
i

, GREAT FIRS in HEW YORK.
C3RKAT FIBJO IN CHARLGBIOX, I. C.
OltKAT FIRK IN WADDINGTOBT.
GREAT FIRE IS CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IS EVEBT INHTANCE iAVED

ALL, TUEIK CONTENTS.

MARVIN, & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.

8KBD FOR ILLVSTEATED CATALOOOT,
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES J HOUSE SAFES.

SAFES EXCHANGER. 15 lmrp

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The onlr FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

ia Philadelphia.

Tlie Rest in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Bert Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 1611

Factory, 3. E. corner Broad and Wallack Stroets

13. II O R N ,
CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAREROOMS,

No. 838 SANSOM Street,
Bear of Continental Betel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest Brand of Cigars and
Tobaccos, wholesale and tetall.

Savplc Boom. 2smwlm

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

G11ES1STT GROVE WHISKY.

Ko. 2i5 North THIRD Street
It anything waswantcd to prove the absolute pnrlij

oi this Hlilnky. tbe loliowlng cerUticaief should doit
There Is noaicohollc silmulunt kuonucommanuuigsuct

torn such liifh soutces:
PuiLADELi HiA, September 9. 18o

We have carefully tested the sample of t HLMNUI
Gl.OVK WHISKY which jou Send us, aud tlni. that II
contains Koha or tub roisoNOis st BSTANca known at
Ft hiL oil w bkh Is the characteristio and injurious in
uredleut of the whiskies in genera; use.

BOOTH, UABRKTT ft CAM AC,
Analytical chemists

Kew York, September J 18M
1 have analyzed a sample oi CHKSNUT ONOE

T HlbKY received irom air Charles Wharton, Jr., ol
I biiaoeipbla; and having caretullv Posted it, I am
p ci si d to state that it Is eutlre-- fkgr pkom poihonod
ik i tLUKiiiui s subHlances. It Is an unusually pur

ana quality ot whisky.
James b. chilton.m. d.,

Analytical Cheuils

Bostok, March 7. ia
I have made a cbemlral analysis of commercial sainpies ol t HF.HNUT GliOVE WHIKY, which provest

be tree horn tbe heavy Kuvll Oils, and perleotly pure an
ursdul'erated. Ihe tine flavor of this whisky is derive
lioni the rraln ued In manufacturing it.

hespectmlly. A. A. Ha YES. M. D ,

btate Assayer, ho. 16 Boylston street.

For sale by carrel, demiionn, or bottle at No. 226 NorthTH1I1I) Strvet Hblladclphla. 41

LOIN OWORTIi'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W HAMMAR.
SOLE AGENT,

6 14 tbsm22t

No. GGO MARKET Street.
yi NATUASS at sons,

I MPORTERS
OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

X06E8 DATHAB8,
nORACK A. KATBANS,
OltLAMDO D KATI1ASB. 119m

8TOVE8. RANGES. Ao.

"(JNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OiL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out ot order, being as simple la
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro-n Heater are the only special articles of fur
nlture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
luruiture may be UBed.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
l.ibtral ducount io the trade. 4 17 3m n

q'ulteivs new r a tent
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R F U 11 N A C E.

RANGES OFALL SIZES.
ALSO, PIIIEGAK'S KEW LOW PBESSURE

STEAM HEATING APPAKAfUS.
FOB BALK BT

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 Ko. 1182 itABKET STKEET.

07 GAS COOKING STOVES. 07
THE EAGLE GAS STOVES

Are warranted to
BA&.E, BU01L, BOIL, BOAST, TOASlsTEW, HEAT

lKON. ETC ETC. W
NO DCST, DIKT, KMOKE, OR ARTIES,

And are more economical than Wood, Coal, or Oil.
G W. LOOM1S. Wanulaeturor's Agent,

62 No- 27 S. SIXTH Street. PhUadelphia, Pa.

07 UNIVERSAL CLOTIIES- - 97
WBINGER.

The only Wringer with the Patent Kegu-lato- r.

W e warrant this Wnnger, and no other.
1. W. LOOMIM, Manuiaeturcr's Agent

2S No. ti H, Bixm Mtreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

97 THE CELEBRATED 07
DOTY WASHING MACniNE.

For sale at G W. LOOM IS'.
0 26 No. 27 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 27
ICE COOI.FPS, ICE CTCEAH FREKZEBS, CABPEr-BW- l

kl Klici, ETC. AT
W 1O0MI8V

2ifmwlm) No. 37 S. blXTH Street, PhlladelpUU., Pa.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

P I N E W AT 0 H
' :RIiiTATTlINn--.

Attended to by the most skilful workmen, and ererf
Watch warranted.

FRENCH CLOCKS called for, repaired, and
(5 jrjf,

G. RUSSELL it CO.,
No. North SIXTH St.

piAHOXD DEAtER JI JETTTLEIU

WAT0HE3 aud JEWELEY .K?AI!l5Ti
xnestnat 8t...7V.i!..

Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made great
In price of his large and well assorted atock ef

Diamond,
WatcTtest,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

The publle are respectfully Invited to cell and examtae
enr stock before purchasing eieewbera. j n

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OP THB

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TBI

N E V S T O U E .
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
1 be undersigned (lat f the famous Bonn Broa'Ijanutaciurtng Company) respect ully announee thutbey have opened a n and beantllui store lorot SILVr B and PLATHO WAKK, at No 7M AKofi

Street. Our long experience as manufacturers wilenable us to ke p nothing but flrst-cla- w Good, andtboe who may patronize our s ore will find ouro'atetl
fioous lai superior to any ever imported, and our cus-- toners n ay rely on the goods being precisely what therare represented to be.
a BOWMAN A LEONARD.

j WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantlf on
band at niodeiate prices the ilngical Boxes Dlartuii
Irom 2 to 10 Ixauuiul Alia.

FAEE & BR0THEB, Importers,
'o, 824CHEiKUI STREET,

llUmtbrp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B 20 Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH S1BT, FlUlada,

SHIPPING.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.
TaJS PHILADELPHIA AND SOTJTHBRN MAIL

STBAMSUIP COMPANY'S BKOPLAR LINE,
SAILING EVEBT SATURDAY".

Cabin Passage $15 09
Duck Pawiage jya

Tbe Steamship
" T O N A W A N D A ,"

Will commence receiving trelgbc for the above port,
at Race Mreet Wharl, on &A1URDAY, June W ' at 19o'clock A. M.

Shippers are requested to send bills of lading wtththeir goods.
Ihe hta accommodation of this steamer anol a superior and connuouious character.
Freight tuken lor Charleston, ti. c , aud lorwaided viaSavannah with quick despatch,
tio bills of lading signed al ter vessel leaves the wharf.

8. J M. tLAAOAN,
No 420 South UELA WARE Avenue.

x uft iTOiaufcv fttnesao npifi y w
WILLIAM C. HARRTfl

Freight and Passenger Agent,
8 25tf No. ig North DELAWARE Avenue.

HAM ILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.'AMHom.lSKOli' KIKANMNH
ERMA." Hi in nil"Calekoma." CA4JBIUa7liRITANiilA,' UI1UA,Steam to

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRT, BELFAST, DUBLIS
NEW UY, t'OKK, ASiD OLaSUOW. '

RATE OF PAWSAGE,
. ,..PATBLE iAPEB CUKBENCT.

IHE PAID CEh'iiFICATEH
poinlsat

A lIlas 8 uut PcnKers irom toe abere
LOWER RATES THAU ANT OTHER LINK.

Also, to and Irom
ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS,np ECIALN OJ'IC'E. Pasvengera will take particular

no' ice tbat the ' Anchor Line" is the only line granting
tin out. b tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia Wtbe points named above, und that the nndersigued Is theonly di.lv authorized Agent In ihiiadtlphia

Apply to W. A UajlILL,
Sole Agent for"ANOHOK LINE,"' No. 217 WALNUT Street.

r 1F!ZS FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL-aJrra- ri
i Hrl3m delphla Steam Propeller Comsany

ah insure Lmes.via lielnware and Karltan t'aual.leaving dai y at 12 M. aud 5 P. M., couuectuig with allNorthern and Eastern hues.
1 or Ireiht, which wi l be tsken npon accommodating

teime, apply to V ILU A 11 M. BA1RD & CO.,
1 No. la2S. DELAWARE Avenue

ryo SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THH
X undersigned having leaned the KENSINOIOb)

KEW DOC K,beg. lolu orm his trienas and the patron
ot ihe Dock that he 1. irepared with increases facilities
to accommodate those having vrsse s to be raised or
repaired, and being a prae.ical andeaulker, wl I give personal attention to tbe vessels
trustee to bint ior repairs

CiU'tiilns or Agents, chip Carpenters, and Machinists
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency for ihe sale of "Wtterstedc'a
Patent Metallic composition" ibr Copper Paint, for to
pieervatlon of vesiei' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-pai-

to lurnlsb the same on invon.b'e terms.
.lOHN H. HAMMITT,

Kensmgton hcrew Dock,
I IS' DELAWARE Avenue, above Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, la
J. W.- SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DBAJ.EBS IM

MEN'S FU11NIS1IINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
26Srp PHILADELPHIA.

PATEiN T SHOULDER-SEA- M

SmitT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIR18 AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber aitlcles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull variety.

AVINCHKSTF.il & CO.,
8 21S No. 708 CHE8NUT Street.

PACKING BOXES
or a i amas. an ror an use,sunp:ied at short notice.
My advantages tor making are the best In the city, aud
fficet Uvnt. l'l '';r alist of trtees belore you buy.
at corner ot TW ELI1 I H aud NOULE StreeU.

Fruit dealer supplied,
"tflai ALBEUt V. COOHE.


